Southgate Street, Winchester
£525,000

ADDRESS
4 Black Swan Buildings, Southgate Street

EMAIL
winchester@dybles.com

PHONE
01962 866644

WEB
www.dybles.com

Spacious two bedroom
apartment, in the city
centre, benefiting from two
reception rooms.

Dybles a re delighted to present to the ma rket,
this spa cious and modern two bedroom
apa rtment. Loca ted in the thri ving ci ty centre
of Winches ter, the home boasts a wide range
of ameni ties . These include (but a re not
limi ted to) transport links whi ch include
London commutabili ty, res taurants , shops ,
superma rkets , ba rs , pubs , s chools and all wi th
being submersed i n Winches ter's ri ch history
and communi ty. Benefiti ng from the option of
the Hel p To Buy Scheme, the home is ideal for
a va riety of buyers whi ch includes , fi rs t time
purchasers, investors , downsizers , home
movers and working professionals.
Upon entry to the ground floor
a ccommoda tion, you're greeted by an
entra nce hall equipped wi th s tora ge. The three
piece fa mil y ba throom is presented to a
modern s tanda rd a nd offers a bath, shower,
basin and toilet. Both bedrooms are
generousl y si zed and offer comfortable spa ce
for a double bed. The principle bedroom
benefi ts from an en suite shower room and
a ccess to a Juliet bal cony. A very unique
benefi t of the home is the addi tional and
versa tile reception room. Currentl y furnished
as a snug/ li ving room, the spa ce oozes
versa tility to be transitioned into whatever is
requi red by a prospecti ve purchaser. The fi nal
internal composi tion of the home is the
spa cious lounge/ki tchen/ diner. Presented to a
hi gh sta nda rd and benefi ting a wide range of
features , the room is ideal for a purchaser
looking for ease wi th thei r prospecti ve move.
Externally, the home flourishes wi th alloca ted
pa rking and a bal cony spa ce. An ea rl y viewing
is advised to a void disappointment.

Apartment

2 bedrooms

2 bathrooms
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THE PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991 : The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. A Buyer is advised to
obtain verification from their Solicitor or Surveyor. References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not had sight of the title documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification
from their Solicitor. You are advised to check the availability of this property before travelling any distance to view. We have taken every precaution to ensure that these details are accurate and not misleading. If there is any point
which is of particular importance to you, please contact us and we will provide any information you require. This is advisable, particularly if you intend to travel some distance to view the property. The mention of any appliances
and services within these details does not imply that they are in full and efficient working order. These particulars are in draft form awaiting Vendors confirmation of their accuracy. These details must therefore be taken as aguide
only and approved details should be requested from the agents.
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